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ТімWhy do the Heathen Rage?
(Continued.)

ballot on papal ІпіаШЬШіу was taken on July iB, 1870, 
and at Paria, on the next day, the official declaration of 
war against Prussia was handed to the Berlin povernment. 
In the dedaire Cabinet council, which waa held at mid- 
nlght at 8t Cloud, the 111-etarred Empress Eugenie, 
acted under the inspiration and instruction of the 
Jesuits, triumphantly enclaimed : " This ie »y 
With God‘a help, we will subdue the Protestant Prus
sians.'* What resulted ? France collapsed ; Catholic 
Austria waa pushed out of German affaire ; the Pope's
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The monument of Frederick the Great is both the “1Twelve years ago, two of India's eons began to study 
ty-one miles from Bimlipatam. 

became fast friends. Both had to some ex
tent. loot faith in Hinduism. They began to consider the 
claims of Christianity together, ravenously reading every 
book, at their command, which bore directly or indirect
ly on the subject, converti og freely with end confiding 
implicitly In etch other. After e few years they matricu
lated together. Then one of them was brought under the 

of a godly missionary band a convert, and 
Spirit-filled brother, with the result that he soon became 
a bumble disciple and faithful follower of the Lord.
For four years we have known him as a worthy and be
loved brother in Christ, and a real fellow-laborer in the 
great harvest field. His name is Veeracharyulu, and bis . 
elder brother I. Somoli.gnm, whom to know I. to edmlre ** S*40 -* AmWi w“ dri’« oat ot Venrtl‘. «d 

jove Sedan France was driven out of Rome, Berlin became
the political centre of gravity. Witness Bismarck and 
the Berlin Congress of 1878. Witness Germany's mili
tary prestige, es evidenced to-day by Count Waldereee 
as commander-in-chief bf the allied forces in Chine. 
Witness Germany's colonization schemes and her com
mercial rivalry with England and America.

divin.finest bronze of modern times end suggestive of many 
leading tendencies in our age. Situated in front of the 
University * of Berlin, the intellectual centre of the 
world, end only a stone's throw from the palace of the 
old Emperor William, under whom the present empire 
was founded, it stands for German Nationality, the 
reigning political fact of the century. From Richelieu 
to Bonaparte, France was in the ascendant. Since then 
a new star has appeared among the nations, almost with 
the sudden
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temporal possessions were taken by an ex-communicated
ThiKing, Victor Emmanuel IL; that very King's brother, 

Amadeo I., crowned in Spain ; the Empress Eugenie, 
disguised, escaped in the night from the capital, and 
Napoleon was bottled up in Sedan ; and, above ell, 
William of Prussia was crowned Emperor in the palace 
of Louis XIV., at Versailles. All of that within less 
than a year. A strange turn surely In the kaleidoscope, 
both for Empress, Jesuit, and infallible Pope. But the 
intellectual breakdown of Catholicism waa no leas 
plete then the political. Authority end thought do not 
dwell under the

publitort
and brilliancy of that orb which so re

cently startled our eyes. At Sadowa, in 1866, Austria 
was humbled, and at Sedan, In 1870, Fra есе was shatter
ed. All the European elements began to enter into new 
form liions. The unification of Italy was realized ; for
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seeksSince his conversion Veeracharyulu has been engaged 

in mission work. His friend continued bis studies, and 
graduated in Arts a year ago. Daring the last five years, 
though they have seldom if ever seen each other, aud 
although one has lived a Christian and the other e Hindu, 
they have carried on a more or leas regular correspond
ence, end have always had a lively Interest In each other's immanubl kakt’s сиіПуик of pu** reason.

v™:b:r'ü.:T h,c h-таг ™. mo»»»™., o,«t ь»C_h?*“*n' -, ho.ul hl' ,ri«"d • uother lettre*, more .Ignlficnt, I f.ncj, then bettle.
name to the Father. God, in answer to prayer, kept . . .... * . , . . .
deling vri.h hi. friend. In nnme, he continued tube. " Am“ lh* ТіЛТТ' ■""V* "™Л
Hlndn. Bat m . Meker nf.er truth he heceme, In con- V** *«•»>. jl.h diecotly t,k ott Ut.
e letton Unit, drat .Chrl.ti.n, then . th^ophlet, then °' HT і, T
. ekeptlc. end fia.ll, .= .vowed believer In .he Lrrd •ol,dler' bul "“h,°Ur' ,

- .. . . . . ... . . Alexander, Immanuel Kant was to Frederick. In both
. . ... ?Г eome m?i*>reV «Пв^.° ,* C ^r° ^“’nn instance. the mertlel end mental conqoeets were carried 

X Mtt. he epperentl, enflered almost i=d,«,lb.h.e „„„ Arilrolle m4.ppwl th. „„j.,
anguish of soul. An enlightened conscience wuat war . ..... ■ . L"
with hi. .Inful life .nd he knew no pence. l^“*ht • VniPr0 tC!M * Th; m°"m"U

In . letter which he wrote to Ve„"b.r,nl= l..t week. f ***** v ,* ““'T, TT V
he : Since .... writing you m, non! bn. been p..,- Г“‘‘° K*“‘ * ^™i“ , W*4*' Jh* ”Ьо1*Гк1^«Ю'
4 __.__ , „ .. ... thesis; the subjective Ideellsm of Fichte, the objective
l i nt, *, ліТГГлТ ї°, I! LT m U • lie*"- o« Schelliug. .h. .tuolutc id«ll«n of ЇЧ.І ; 
і-Г“! ІУ “"T î ' , Tl TU tr.nefortn.tion of .Дс1„. ,.d other like iheo,U. .r.

t T TL Л "OW T to-d I- embryo In hl. epeculation*. H. «oed .1 th,
earnestly to make \ eace with my God and my con sc I- ...... . ,. ... , ..

t Ak.n «ь v . threshold of the century (ho matter bow unsettled itI shall thank you much if you can arrange to . ... _? . ...
me* me her, ,oon af.er receipt of .hi., without mriou.1, “ ‘° , end J T ITT T"7'
inconv.nl.ndug youreelf. 1 derire iuten.,1, to .peek to ,he" “n ^ “ dl,p:'e “ ‘° b^lmtin* o. Ma, 5
„„ _____ ____ , ,, . , . . ‘V. 1789-the meeting ol the Suite General .t Versatile.yon on matter, of vital importance to my here and here- Ae ^ Prench Revolutlon lhe deelh knell Q{

.. * ^ГЄ ЄГ 1 “ ° my Preeen m e 0 absolutism and ushered in the era of democracy, eo Kant
q . _ 2__ ... . .. set reason its tasks and gave conscience the force of eIn e P. S. he expenses the hope that he will eeè Veer- „ іп.лрг.н— ‘ hi. •« гми««. p»,.

acharyulu in a day br two, and warns him against com- ... . . . . *
lug ne.r hi. bourn, l«t hi. peop-e «e him, gn„, the Г'..Р У J
ППИМ. .... , ,, . r r . breaking out of the French Revolution, was the chart ofporpoe* of bis visit, and cause unnecessary disturbance, s . . ... ..

„ ..... . , .... the intellectual movements of the succeeding centnry.Babbling over with joy VeerscMryulu cam- end told . . . .. . , ,
„..іти. th. un . ти, ,.4. , ..... . . What seers have been the successors of Immanuelos about the letter. To him it Veraed that the long de- ,, , . ...... ... . ,
l.fed .n.wer to hi. prkyer wa. now to be re.llred .nd К,”‘ ' Wbl * Є”'У W,U m*ke ‘v ® g v" 
hi. f.lth ,«r«ded. Aud*, Indeed did it кеш to n. .11, 7”' 7T 1 T P*' °° °?Є ':h*11'n*' T
.. we bowed together to thank God .nd ,,ek HI. .,*d.l . Л 'T' „ ,7 “ 'ОПП“';Є
guidance thinkers of our age : Goethe, Carlyle, Wordsworth,

That very evening Veered..,yulu .t.rled on the °*rT' 8p”“r' BrOWDinf' ^“Т'.ЛТТ"' lB
journey to hU Iriend. For two whole d.y. »f.er reaching *” ol lhMe ,h'r* “““T*

hi. town be waited, beforA.hr meeting could he “*e™ TT am "T *
brought .bout. He found hi. .union. I,lend pomcmed “w ‘“‘'ІГЛ Г a a a T T-I . .. __._____, ,, , runners of a better day—a voice in the wilderness. Theof some doubts aud many fears. He was fairly clear a* . . , ... ... ......__ . ; . .. , , / ... burden of their soul was intoned In the lines :to what his duty was, but was decidedly lacking in the
moral courage necessary to perform it However, before " Pj*6* blood,
tbev «ер.rated hi. doubt, were *> U, removed, end hi. Ring0*” the*lov“of "truthVn^ghl :
faith in Jeans, and determination to follow Him eo much Ring in the common love of good,
strengthened, that arrangements were made whereby ht „, . .. . , ,
was to meet Veeracharyulu again the following Saturday The larger heart, the kindlier hand,
morning and accompany him to Bimlipatam for baptism. Ring out the darkness of the land ;
These plans were ss secretly executed as made. With- Ring in the Christ that is to be.”
out .muring the .napteton of hi. relative., the young ALL WIK Тне »*0№>CT OF e.OTMTANT LAUDS.
man so managed, that at i p. m., he in company with -. A _ .. „ ,....... .
v —m. w ik r .і n, .. . . That the Catholic world did not furnish one of theseveeracharyulu, was on the road facing Bimlipatam and , ,
new experiences seers, nor there In the open vision, ie a fact significant,

Shortly after lie o'clock we found o„rmlve., .. . r!° "T”' Jh' ^P*' E.°2Clic*
church, ueemhled to he., .hi. new dimiple'. e.perieuce, *”d ol T 8ih °‘ De“mber/ '**• '"T™
.ml to conridr, hi. rrqumt for Іжріі.т. He ... rppar. whole mcrierncultum « much u krnt could with, 
eetlr • hippy, bumble, coumgeou. believer in the Lord Freedom of belief end dlebelief, freedom of worship 
Jesus Christ. It did not require a long time to decid- as and education, freedom of speech and of the press, in- 
toour duty in receiving him. The way ^seemed very dependence of the temporal power from the spiritual,
TbeLn ÂLdïïd g^d”g”".?d X'eVmri' TnLh'c before the !.. of prie* end laymen, th. right
fnll end friendly moon «... beaming brightly upon ui. 01 the people to chooee lu own rulers and frame lu own 
All vu calm and peaceful. The serene stillness of the laws, the free attitude of science, which would fain 
hour VM broken only by the .urging of the iurf which emancipate Itielf from .11 eccleriuticnl authority and
~mbl.ob«iLcL t'oTiid'^wL”,'ba“rf'indth’Liï.etel; “"“"‘'‘’’â*" T "“'LTf T.ZT”* * T°! 

ve with Him in baptism, and raised again with Him end damned as heresy. The level of freedom most not 
of life. rise at any place above that of the Jesuit college of

^ГТІСЛ wa* finished quite a number of Rome.” ( Muller's ” Political History of Recent Times, ’ ' 
the townspeople had gathered by the water's edge. Be- .n, V
I ore we eeparated, Veeracharyulu, who has a happy *** 4 ’
faculty of saying the proper word at the proper time, This looking-backward tendency culminated in the 
took advantage of the occasion to tell them briefly of his dogma of papal infallibility. In the Vatican Conseil,
th.Pri.^tr^,,:,rh^M.noLbr:zh,nlne“oi rhii‘$4T!‘d ,Mthtdjr,LLnl71T;”t1 T‘n,t

After his haptlem the new convert sent the following lL 0ne 01 th“e *“ Ricdo' ftom Ai“do. Napoleon's 
telegram to his relatives : " Safe here. Received bap- birthplace in Corsica, and the other waa Fitzgerald, of 
Hem. Returning shortly. F.ver yours, Little Rock, Ark., on which account, I confess, I have

ever since had increasing respect for that State in cur 
Union.

There la s concurrence of dates in this matter which 
eome have thought not accidental. At Rome the final

holdsie roof.
eachÀIA W*R* SECULAR.

It la alao worthy of note that these seers, though re
presentative of Protestant influences, are in 
sacred or ecclesiastical. They are prophetic rather than 
priestly. In general, they stand without the pale of the 
church. They draw their inspiration from nature and 
from man rather than from tradition. They spoke their 
message to the heart of the world, without reference to 
credal affiliations. They often appealed to edenoe for 
the truth of their leeching, and rarely sought the sanction 
of authority. They may be called spiritual, because 
they worshipped the truth ; but they cannot all be termed 
religious, for some denied the faith. As on the one hand 
these seers were not Catholic, so on the other they were 
not churchly.

It cannot be denied that all of these seers exercised 
profound influence on religious thought. However in
different we may be to them aa individuals, we must 

In regard to them our 
attitude too often has been, ” Is Saul also among the 
prophets ? " Yet, whatsoever troth they bring, whether 
as poet, scientist, or philosopher, the religions world 
ultimstely appropriates it- The fathers stone the pro
phets, but the sons build their sepulchres.

Would it not be wise in Christianity, which stands for 
the spirit of truth, so to relate itself to these larger 
movements of thought that they should unfold In the 
genial warmth of its sympathy ? Is it a welcome troth 
that these seers, who represent the progress of the cen
tnry Intellectually, cannot be claimed In a single instance 
by orthodoxy ? Where such a condition exists, is there 
not something wanting in those to whom the words were 
spoken : “ Ye shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free ” 1 Would we not do well, as Christians, 
to aspire to sow truth as well ss to reap it ? Can we not 
be great by inclusion ss well ss by exclusion ? Has not 
one of these very seers voiced the prayers that should be 
in us all ?—The Religious Herald, ^

Richmond College, Virginia.
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The Workingmen and the Weekly Rest
Day. ul In

BY SSV. І О. 8НВАЖЖЖ, B. A., SBC. L. D. A.
The American Federation of Labor at Its National Con

vention in '96 paaaed the following resolution, which 
speaks for itself :

" That we urge our members to continue their warfare 
against Sunday work, remembering that If tia 
seven days, they do the 
days ; therefore, every time six man work Sunday, they 
are taking the bread out of the month of 
workman.”

The Trades and Labor Congress of Canada has adopted 
similar resolutions.

“ The Sabbath was made for man” Is the Meg as Char
te of industrial liberty. No class la the 
eo much at stake in ” the Battle for the Sabbath” ss the 
workingmen. The law alike of Nature and of the 
imperatively calls for a weekly rest day for all toilers 
whether they work with brawn or with brain. The gee id 
of gain, the love of pleasure, the passion for sport am 
combining with irréligion and immorality, at the present 
time as never before in our country, to rob the working
men of their weekly rest day, with all Its priceless privi
leges. Very often you will find these forces putting on 
the mask of philanthropy and of concern for labor's 
liberty in seeking to make their inroads on the Sabbath. 
No man is a friend of labor who is an 
Lord's Dsy. Whether the workingman appreciates the 
need of that dsy for the development of his moral and 
religions nature 01 not, looked at only from the stand
point of labor and personal liberty, it is of the utmost 
consequence that nothing bnt works of real " necessity 
or of mercy” should be permitted on the weekly rest dsy. 
Three million workers in the United States, and probab
ly not lees than one hundred thousand in Canada, have 
no rest day because of unnecessary labor done on Sunday, 
and are thus reduced to Industrial slavery.
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BUnllpotsm, Jane 26, 1901.
P. 8.—Nat week job may look for the neqael.
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